Abstract--Activity expressions are presented for a six end-member, regular solution, site-mixing model for chlorites. The end members are ideal 14-/~ chlorites for which experimental stability data are lacking. Estimates were made of the standard state 25~ and 1 bar molar 3rd law entropies, volumes, and the Maier-Kelley heat capacity coefficients. Experimental stability data from the literature for 14-A chlorites were used with different sets of exchange energies, for cations on adjacent sites, to compute estimates of the standard state chemical potentials of the end members at 25~ and 1 bar. More experimental data are needed for an adequate definition of the exchange energies and the standard state chemical potentials.
INTRODUCTION
Predictions of chlorite formation within mineral assemblages necessitate knowing the stability as a function of composition. The regular solution site-mixing model presented here was derived for use in diagenetic reservoir studies of 14-~ chlorites. The model is also applicable to 7-,~ chlorites. Experimental stability data are lacking, however, for 7-/~ chlorites, and they are needed to estimate the model parameters. The thermodynamic formulations do not include stability variations due to the different polytypes. This refinement can be added later after more experimental data become available.
A number of solid solution models have been applied to clays. They include the empirical Tardy and Garrels additive scheme (Tardy and Garrels, 1974) and its modifications (e.g., Nriagu, 1975) , the ideal mixing of end-member clays (Tardy and Fritz, 1981) , ideal site-mixing (Helgeson and Aagaard, 1983; Aagaard and Helgeson, 1983) , regular solution site-mixing with random cation mixing (Stoessell, 1979) and with local electrostatic balance (Stoessell, 1981) , and the quasichemical approximation (Stoessell, 1981) . The major disadvantage to using one of the empirical additive schemes is that the solid-solution compositional range is treated in terms of a possible infinite number of phases instead of a few end members. Random, regular solution site-mixing is presented in this study because such mixing has been shown to produce favorable error cancellation in illites by overestimating both the configurational entropy and the excess enthalpy of mixing (Stoessell, 1981) .
CHLORITE END MEMBERS AND ASSUMPTIONS
The six 14-~ chlorites used as end members in this study are ideal minerals for which no experimental stability data are available. With one exception, they have compositions that are commonly observed in 7-,~ chlorites and other 1:1 clay minerals. The stabilities of the 7-/i , analogues are important reference points in estimating the stabilities of the 14-~ end members.
The end members include amesite (ame), (Mg4A12) (Si2A12)OI0(OH)8; chamosite (cha), (Fe2+4A12) (Si2A12)O~o(OH)8; Fe3+-chamosite (F-c), (Fe2+4Fe3+2) (Si2A12) O~o (OH)8 ; talc-3 brucite (t-b), (Mg6) (Si4) O~o (OH)8; minnesotaite-3 ferrous hydroxide (m-f), (Fe2+6) (Si4)Ol0(OH)8; and pyrophyllite-2 gibbsite (p-g), (A14) (Si4)Olo(OH)8. These formulae correspond to the structural units used in this study and contain sufficient cations on 4 tetrahedral sites and 6 octahedral sites to balance 28 negative charges. The first pair of parentheses enclose cations in the octahedral (O and O') sites; and second pair enclose cations in the tetrahedral (T) sites. The talc-3 brucite end member has the composition of serpentine; the minnesotaite-3 ferrous hydroxide end member, the composition of greenalite; and the pyrophyllite-2 gibbsite end member, the composition of kaolinite.
The general stacking sequence for chlorite is TOTO' along the c axis. Cations in the tetrahedral and octahedral site classes have site coordination numbers of 3 and 6, respectively. These numbers correspond to the number of adjacent cation sites around each cation. The reader is referred to Deer et al. (1962) and Bailey and Brown (1962) for a discussion of the chlorite structures and polytypes. The present model neglects the stability differences between polytypes.
Cation distributions were computed using the same rules for both the end members and the simulated solid solution. Random mixing of cations was assumed without regard to local electrostatic balance in the tetrahedral and octahedral layers. Cations were not allowed to mix between the tetrahedral and the octahedral layers; however, they were allowed to mix between the O and O' layers, resulting in identical cation distributions in both octahedral layers. The O' layer contains only (OH)-anions, while the O layer contains both 02-and (OH)-anions. The difference in anions implies a difference in cations; however, an assumption of identical cation distributions is necessary because of the lack of detailed information on cation distributions between the O and O' layers in natural chlorites. Foster (1962) concluded that an equal distribution of cations was consistent with the increase in basal spacing, d(001), with increase in Si content, and with the conversion between 14-& and 7-A chlorites. The general equations derived for the model apply to both 14-~ and 7-~ chlorites because of the equal distribution assumption.
Chlorite compositions were simulated by mixing the six end members to cover the range of natural chlorites reported by Hey (1954) , Foster (1962) , and Weaver and Pollard (1975) . Compositional overlap of the end members allows each chlorite composition to be represented by combinations of mole fractions of a maximum of five end members and often by different sets of end member mole fractions. The six end members, however, are necessary to cover the compositional range between Mg-free and Fe2+-free chlorites.
CHLORITE REGULAR SOLUTION MODEL
The algebraic formulation of a regular solution sitemixing model involves computing the molar configurational entropy of mixing, ASco,f , and writing the molar excess enthalpy of mixing, AI:Imix, in terms of the exchange energies which are defined below. The procedure followed here is identical to that used for illites by Stoessell (1979 Stoessell ( , 1981 . Only the results with a brief explanation are given below. Table 1 explains all symbols used in the model, and Table 2 summarizes the cation-site occupancies of the 6 chlorite end members.
The molar free energy of mixing, AGmix, is defined by Eqs. (1) and 2): 
where ai, a~ and hi are the activity, ideal activity (computed from &Sconf), and the activity coefficient (corn- Cations on adjacent sites puted from AIY'Imix), respectively, of the ith end member. Xi is the mole fraction of the ith end member in the chlorite, and R and Tare the universal gas constant and the temperature in OK, respectively. The term a~ corresponds to the probability of picking at random one structural unit of the ith end member out of the solid solution. Its value is unity when X~ is unity; however, due to compositional overlap of the end members, the value can be nonzero when X~ is zero. As mentioned above, this compositional overlap allows a given chlorite composition to be represented by more than one set of end member mole fractions; however, a~ and X~ are constant for a given chlorite composition. The regular solution expressions for a~ are given by Eqs. (3) to (8) in terms of the parameters defined below: E77(x,y = *~'Y(~,y -0.50YCX~,x + VCJKy, y). (9) qqY(x,y is the contribution to AI:Imi ~ for Avogadro's number of adjacent site interactions between x and y cations and/or empty (E) sites in the Xth site class, e.g., O or T site class. No distinction is made between O and O' because identical distributions of cations have been assumed in both octahedral site classes.
Xv.eL2EOMg,ve,+ --Xp_gL2F, OMg,E + (3 --tl)L3gOvea*,g, where Z-r = 3, Zo = 6, and L1 = 2Xr + 2XF_c + 3Xm_f, L2 = 2Xam e + 3Xt_b, L3 = Xam e -~-Xch a ~-2Xp.g, L4 = X,.b + Xm_f + Xp.g.
ESTIMATED PARAMETERS FOR THE MODEL
The molar free energy of formation of a chlorite, AG~h~, is given by Eq. (16) 
In this study, EX~,y, is assumed to be independent of P and T. The PT independence of a~ follows from mSconf being independent of pressure and temperature. Application of the model involves computing ~z~ at the PT point of interest and using the set of 11 exchange energies to compute a i. The following standard-state molar thermodynamic parameters at 25~ and 1 bar are needed for each of the six end members: #o, go (the molar 3rd law entropy), ~ro (the molar volume, assumed constant), and a, b, and c (the molar heat capacity coefficients for the Maier-Kelley power function). These parameters can then be input into a standard computer program such as "Maddog" (Stoessell, 1977 , used in this study) or "Supcrt" (Helgeson et aL, 1978) to compute go as a function of P and T. These programs use the equations of state for aqueous species developed by Helgeson and his coworkers (Helgeson and Kirkham, 1974a , 1974b , 1976 Helgeson et al., 1981; and Walther and Helgeson, 1977) to compute end-member hydrolysis constants.
S~ V~ and Maier-Kelley heat capacity coe~cients
Estimates of ~0, ~ro, and the Maier-Kelley heat capacity coefficients at 25~ and I bar are listed in Table  3 . Procedures followed in obtaining the estimates are given below for each of the end members. Unless otherwise stated, all literature data used in the estimations were taken from the internally consistent thermodynamic data base compiled by Helgeson and his coworkers (Helgeson et al., 1978) .
Parameters for the amesite end member are those reported for 14-~ amesite. Maier-Kelley heat capacity coefficients for the chamosite end member are those for 7-~ chamosite. S~ a and V0ch a were obtained by correcting the 7-~, chamosite values using the percentage difference between 7-A and 14-/~ daphnite values.
The following algorithm was used to estimate parameters (P) for the Fe3+-chamosite end member.
PF-c = P14-Xch .... ito --(4/3)P~bbsi,e --(1/3)Pco~ndum + (4/3)Pferrichydroxide + (1/3)Phematitie. (1969) . ~of~r hyd*ox~d~ and the heat-capacity coefficients were estimated from the following:
S~ hyd~o~d~ was taken from Wagman et aL
Pferric hydroxide = (1/2)Ph .... i,~ + (3/2)P ..... in which the Maier-Kelley heat-capacity coefficient for water was from Kelley (1960) .
Heat-capacity coefficients used for the remaining 3 end members are those of the 7-A analogues of the compositional units (chrysotile, greenalite, and kaolinite). For ~0 and ~ro, the 7-A parameters were corrected using percentage differences between available 7-Zk and 14-A chlorites having the closest compositions. These were clinochlore, daphnite, and amesite, respectively, for the talc-3 brucite, minnesotaite-3 ferrous hydroxide, and pyrophyllite-2 gibbsite end members.
The absolute magnitude of l~X~,y should probably not exceed 2RT/Zx, which is a general limit for a regular solution model with zero excess entropy of mixing (Guggenheim, 1952) . For diagenetic temperatures (between 25 ~ and 200~ these magnitudes are approximately 250 and 500 cal/mole, respectively, for the O and T site classes. This results in the absolute contribution to AG~hl from the 11 exchange energies in AIS'imix being generally less than 1 kcal. In contrast, AGch I is Of the order of-1800 kcal as shown by experimental data from Kittrick (1982) . For this reason, the exchange energies were arbitrarily fixed and the available ex- perimental data used to evaluate #o. As shown in Table  4 , however, the estimated set of #o values will vary significantly for different sets of EY~x.y. More experimental data are needed to refine these values. Several sets of exchange energies are given in Table  4 . The first set of zero values corresponds to ideal sitemixing. The second set is based on a consideration of local charge balance. EY(x,y was made zero when x and y had the same charge. The other exchange energies were arbitrarily fixed at 1/2 their maximum possible negative values. These adjacent interactions were assumed favored in the O layer because they compensate for the local charge imbalance resulting from either AI substitution for Si in the T layer or the presence of two adjacent empty sites. E'i',~,si was assumed negative because of the common A1 substitution for Si in natural clays. Exchange energies in the third set are fixed at twice those in the second set. With two exceptions, the exchange energies in the fourth set are equivalent to those in the second set. l~'i'~,si and EOF~ §247 were fixed at their maximum negative and positive limits, respectively, reflecting the common substitution of tetrahedral A1 for Si and the uncommon occurrence of both Fe 2 § and Fe 3+ together in significant amounts in natural clays.
#~ for the end members
Sets of the six end-member #o values at 250C and 1 bar were estimated using the four chlorite solubilities reported by Kittrick (1982) , the estimated clinochlore value ofHelgeson et al. (1978) , the compositional constraint due to overlap of end member compositions, ASco~f, and the different sets of EXx.r Experimental values of AGChl reported by Kittrick were recalculated from the reported solubilities using the data base of Helgeson et al. (1978) . The updated values ofu~ and #0F~ § from the 1/31/83 data file for "Supcrt" were used in these recalculations (H. C. Helgeson, University of California, Berkeley, California, personal communication, 1983) . Formulae reported by Kittrick were not in precise electrical neutrality, necessitating an arbitrary correction which was made by adding sufficient Si (between 0.0025 and 0.0125 atoms per structural unit) to provide electrical neutrality. The recalculated AGc~ values, in cal/mole, were --1,872,370 for the Vermont chlorite, -1,882,460 for the Quebec chlorite, and -1,750,240 for the Michigan chlorite, and -1,754,390 for the New Mexico chlorite.
The procedure for estimating #~ i involved writing AGora in terms of the regular solution model for each of the five chlorites of known stability and for an additional chlorite of arbitrary composition. An arbitrary assumption of AGch~ for the unknown stability was made. The six expressions form a set of six linear equations with six unknowns, the #0 values. Matrix algebra was used to solve for the solution set of iz~ which was then recalculated using different sets of mole fractions of end members to define the same six chlorites. The value of AGc~ for the chlorite of unknown stability was varied by an iterative procedure, until a solution set ofu~ was found that was nearly independent of which set of mole fractions was used to define the six chlorite compositions. For each set reported in Table 4 , #~ •Ocha, ~Ot_b, and #Om_ f are average values in which the total range was within 40 cal. The ranges for #of.~ and #o, were within 200 and 125 cal, respectively.
The differences between the sets of #0 in Table 4 result from using different sets of l~Y~x.y. The effect of doubling the exchange energies is shown between sets 2 and 3. There was no significant difference in consistency between the four solution sets. Two of the end members, talc-3 brucite and pyrophyllite-2 gibbsite, have 7-A analogues, kaolinite and chrysotile, for which the standard-state free energies of formation at 25~ and 1 bar are known (Helgeson et al., 1978) . Unlike chrysotile, kaolinite readily forms at 25~ presumably, kinetic constraints inhibit the low-temperature formation of chrysotile, like most pure magnesium silicates (e.g., see Stoessel and Hay, 1978) . The #op, values in Table 4 are 25-30 kcal more positive than AG~ r of kaolinite. This is consistent with the absence of a 14-tk chlorite of kaolinite composition in nature.
DISCUSSION
The chemical controls on authigenic chlorites in diagenesis are complex and cannot be answered in this report; however, the model can be used to put constraints on the aqueous activity ratios of Mg2+:Fe 2+ associated with chlorites. For a chlorite to be stable, the end members must be at equilibrium with the solution and hence, with each other. Pure trioctahedral chlorites, lacking Fe 3+, are composed of amesite, chamosite, the talc-3 brucite, and the minnesotaite-3 Fe(OH) 2 end members. The following reactions can be written between these end members to define the aMg~ § aFe2+ ratios.
The Fea+-chamosite end member has been omitted from the reactions, because another mineral would be needed to set the activity of Fe 3+. The aqueous activity ratio of Mg2+:Fe 2+ in equilibrium with a given chlorite composition at a particular PT point can be computed from reactions (a), (b), and (c) using each of the four data sets in Table 1 . Exchange energies used in the computations are ETALsi, I~OMg,F .... EOMg,m, I~.OFe2*,A~. Activity coefficients, computed from the exchange values of each set in Table 4 , cancel out in the activity quotients in the reaction for a given chlorite composition. This cancellation is due to stoichiometry of the reactions, setting EOMg,re~* tO zero, and assuming equal values of F'(3Ms,A~ and I~OF~2+.A~. Thus, differences in computed aqueous activity ratios of Mg2+:Fe 2+, between the different data sets, depend only on the sets of/~% values. The maximum differences in computed ratios for a given composition were less than 0.16 log units for the P T conditions shown on Figure 1 , reflecting the success in satisfying the experimental constraints in deriving each set of ~t~ values in Table 1 . The curves marked "'a,'" "b," and "c'" on Figure 1 were derived using the first data set in Table 1 .
Curves "b" and "c" should overlap with curve "a" at each PT point. The curves did overlap at 25~ and 1 bar; however, they began to separate with increasing P and T. The separation is due to errors in computing ~o from the estimated standard state parameters in Table 2 . These errors produce a total separation of less than 0.2 log units at 150~ and 500 bars. Changing the AI content in the 4 end member solid solution, while holding the molar Mg:Fe 2+ ratio constant, did not affect the aM~2./aF,2+ ratio. This was due to compensating changes in both the end member ideal activities and in the activity coefficients in the activity quotient for each of the three reactions. Because of the independence of A1 content, curves "b'" and "c" apply directly to the binary solid solutions of amesite and chamosite and of talc-3 brucite and minnesotaite-3 ferrous hydroxide, respectively.
The three PT points on Figure 1 are 60~ and 150 bars, 100~ and 300 bars, and 150~ and 500 bars. These points fall on a hydrostatic gradient of about 0.8~ m. The change in log aMg2./are2, over a change of 1 to 9 in the molar ratio of Mg2+:Fe 2+ in the chlorite, is about one log unit at each PT point. At these temperatures, the ave2 § is probably controlled by reactions with iron oxides, iron sulfides, and iron-rich carbonates. The controlling aqueous activities would be the pe, ans-, aco~2-, and the pH. Small "noncompensating" changes in these factors would have a large effect on the a~2+:avo2+ ratio and subsequently produce a large change in the Mg2+:Fe 2+ molar ratio in a precipitating chlorite. Assuming a lack of re-equilibration due to reaction kinetics, these molar ratios may be preserved in reservoir chlorites. Hence, a wide range in chlorite compositions in reservoirs may be expected. Trends in molar ratios of Mg2+:Fe 2+ are not expected to be related to trends in AI content, assuming similar values for F-(S)Mg.AI and EOre2+.AV This conclusion is supported by Alford's (1983) study of authigenic chlorite compositions in the Gulf Coast Tuscaloosa Formation.
The estimated thermodynamic parameters in Tables  3 and 4 are consistent enough to compute AGchl for plotting approximate stoichiometric chlorite stability fields on phase diagrams. This use is conditional, of course, on the reliability of the experimental data base used to compute those parameters (Kittrick, 1982; Helgeson et al., 1978;  and the 1/31/83"Supcrt" update from Helgeson, personal communication, 1983 ). The effect of using different data sets in Table 4 to compute AGeh~ for a given chlorite composition will be small, because AGmi x is small compared to the total free energy of formation of the chlorite.
For writing reactions between certain end members, the computed equilibrium conditions are nearly independent of which data set is used in Table 4 . This independence occurs for reactions (a), (b), and (c) for the reasons discussed above. The use of different data sets, however, will not necessarily give similar results when used to compute equilibrium constants for reactions between end members and nonchlorite minerals. Unfortunately, these are the reactions which are most useful in defining the stability of chlorites on phase diagrams. Plotting the stability field of chlorite in terms of end-member mole fractions is more reasonable than plotting a large number of stoichiometric chlorite stability fields. More experimental data on chlorite solubility are needed to define the valid set of exchange energies in chlorites.
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